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1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources

A. Types of usesA. Types of uses



1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources

Main activities involving AnGRMain activities involving AnGR
The vast majority of AnGR are under humanThe vast majority of AnGR are under humanThe  vast  majority  of  AnGR  are  under  human The  vast  majority  of  AnGR  are  under  human 
management:management:

 In situ: Live animals kept in their original habitats: farms,     In situ: Live animals kept in their original habitats: farms,     
ranches, pastoralists, etcranches, pastoralists, etc

 Ex situ:Ex situ:
 In vivo In vivo –– Zoos, Research Institutions, Farm Parks, etc.Zoos, Research Institutions, Farm Parks, etc.

 In vitro In vitro –– Cryopreservation Cryopreservation 
Commercial breeds Commercial breeds –– Breeding CompaniesBreeding Companies

Local breeds Local breeds –– Gene BanksGene Banks



1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources

Use of AnGR and genetic improvement Use of AnGR and genetic improvement Use of AnGR and genetic improvement Use of AnGR and genetic improvement 

 There is less focus on targeting individual traits than 
in plant breedingin plant  breeding

 Difficult to exploit unique genetic combinations/new p q g
mutations in AnGR (long generation intervals)

 Continuous processes of improvement instead of 
producing “new” types of animal. 



1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources

 M t f A GR d t b d ti ff i d

Status of development of the sector using AnGRStatus of development of the sector using AnGRStatus of development of the sector using AnGRStatus of development of the sector using AnGR

 Management of AnGR used to be a domestic affair, and 
breeding decisions were taken by the livestock keepers

 Animals drawn from local herds and flocks were used to  
produce the next generation

 Only in recent decades large-scale specialized 
breeders started to supply animals to producers   

 This centralization in the production of breeding stock is 
much more limited in AnGR than in PGRmuch more limited in AnGR than in PGR

* Highly centralized in industrial poultry production
* Similar structure emerging in pig breeding



1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources

IP and rewarded innovation in AnGR IP and rewarded innovation in AnGR IP and rewarded innovation in AnGR IP and rewarded innovation in AnGR 

 Use of patents in the animal breeding sector is very  
limited 

 Number of patents for genetic sequences and for 
breeding methods is increasingbreeding methods is increasing

 Trademarks and geographical indications also have Trademarks and geographical indications also have 
been used, but they do not restrict the use of AnGR 



1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources

 B d i li d i th l ti b di f A GR

Main holders and users of AnGR Main holders and users of AnGR Main holders and users of AnGR Main holders and users of AnGR 

 Breeders: specialized in the selective breeding  of AnGR 
for sale to others: private companies (some on an 
international scale) cooperative breeding enterprisesinternational scale), cooperative breeding enterprises, 
state-run breeding farms and individual operators. 

 EndEnd usersusers: responsible for the production not involved in EndEnd--usersusers: responsible for the production, not involved in 
selective breeding: commercial producers who obtain their 
animals from specialized breeders.animals from specialized breeders. 

 Livestock keepers: combine production with breeding:  
produce breeding animals for sale or for their own useproduce breeding animals for sale or for their own use. 
This is the largest group. 



1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources
Main holders and users of AnGR Main holders and users of AnGR Main holders and users of AnGR Main holders and users of AnGR 

The livestock keepers, whose livelihoods are based on 
livestock production, are responsible for:p p

* Sustaining livestock biodiversity, and 

* Utilization of AnGR to contribute to poverty 
ll i ti d l d l talleviation and rural development. 



1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources
Roles of AnGR in research and product development Roles of AnGR in research and product development Roles of AnGR in research and product development Roles of AnGR in research and product development 

 Gene banks operate  as back-up collections for 
conservation purposes or as supplier of genetic 

fmaterial for breeding programmes. 

 G b k t i l d i l l h Gene banks are not involved in large-scale exchanges 
of genetic material. 

 Public-sector animal breeding programmes are also not 
widespread. p



1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources
Types of ownership Types of ownership Types of ownership Types of ownership 

 Attempts to establish elite herds in public institutions 
have often failed due to: 

 inadequate resources

 failure to establish multiplier herds p

 small size of livestock production units. 

 Public sector research organizations hold AnGR, 
normally in limited quantities, for research purposes.



1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources

B. Types of Genetic DiversityB. Types of Genetic DiversityB. Types of Genetic DiversityB. Types of Genetic Diversityyp yyp yyp yyp y



1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources
AnGR used and exchanged: mainly wild or improved? AnGR used and exchanged: mainly wild or improved? AnGR used and exchanged: mainly wild or improved? AnGR used and exchanged: mainly wild or improved? 

 Different than for PGR, sourcing of genetic material from 
wild populations is negligible

 Domestication was a complex and gradual process that 
altered the behavioural and morphological characteristics 
of the species involved. 

 Several of the major domesticated livestock species are Several of the major domesticated livestock species are 
the only surviving depositories of the now vanished 
diversity of their wild ancestors

 In a number of other species, wild relatives are very rare.



1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources
Diversity commonly used in product developmentDiversity commonly used in product developmentDiversity commonly used in product developmentDiversity commonly used in product development

 In most  regions, livestock production utilizes AnGR 
that originated or were developed elsewhere.

 Many of today’s widely used breeds are of mixed 
t d h b d l d ith thancestry and have been developed with the 

contribution of livestock keepers and breeders on more 
than one continentthan one continent. 

 They would not exist if the movement and exchange of y g
the ancestral animals had been more restricted.



1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources
Proportion of native versus exotic genetic materialProportion of native versus exotic genetic materialProportion of native versus exotic genetic materialProportion of native versus exotic genetic material

 From the 1850s onwards, transfers of genetic material in 
the form of registered pedigree animals became more 

i lcommercial.

 International exchange became easier using steamships, g g p ,
and by the end of the 19th century, European breeders 
developed legislation to support/regulate animal breeding. 

 Much of the transfer of genetic material at that time was 
between European countries and their colonies, but therebetween European countries and their colonies, but there 
was also exchange within Europe. 



1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources

 European cattle breeds presented a bad performance in 
Proportion of native versus exotic genetic materialProportion of native versus exotic genetic materialProportion of native versus exotic genetic materialProportion of native versus exotic genetic material

p p p
tropical environments, and breeds from South Asia were 
brought to Brazil and East Africa. 

 Since the middle of the 20th century, technological 
advances facilitated the movement of genetic material:g
Commercial AI started in the 1960s, while ET started in the 
1980s, and embryo sexing in the mid-1990s.

 Developments in animal breeding increased production 
differentials between elite animals produced by specialized p y p
commercial breeders and those found in the traditional 
production systems of developing countries.



1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources

 Th t t f A GR i t t d i l i

Occurrence of genetic erosion Occurrence of genetic erosion Occurrence of genetic erosion Occurrence of genetic erosion 

 The status of AnGR is at present assessed mainly in 
terms of the number of breeds classified as being at risk 
of extinctionof extinction. 

 21% of breeds are threatened. 

 Due to a lack of data, a further 36% of breeds are 
classified as being of unknown risk status, and the true g
situation is likely to be worse. 

 60 breeds became extinct during the first six years of this 60 breeds became extinct during the first six years of this 
century. 



1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources

Influence of the conservation of AnGR in the sector Influence of the conservation of AnGR in the sector Influence of the conservation of AnGR in the sector Influence of the conservation of AnGR in the sector 

 While the number of breeds at risk probably provide the 
best available indication of the global status of AnGR, they 
d t id ithi b d ti di itdo not consider within-breed genetic diversity. 

 Even for the Holstein-Friesian cattle the world’s most Even for the Holstein Friesian cattle, the world s most 
widely used breed, there are concerns about the loss of 
diversity due to the use of a very limited number of sires. 

 Estimates based on the size of the population do not take 
into account the effect of crossbreeding and manyinto account the effect of crossbreeding and many 
abundant breeds have few purebred animals left. 



1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources1. Use of Animal Genetic Resources

Influence of the conservation of AnGR in the sector Influence of the conservation of AnGR in the sector Influence of the conservation of AnGR in the sector Influence of the conservation of AnGR in the sector 

 Many  breeds  developed  particular  adaptive  traits to 
specific environmental conditions. p

 If such breeds become extinct, options for adapting 
A GR t d ti t i th f t ld b l tAnGR to production systems in the future would be lost. 

 The potential loss of genetic diversity is one of the main The potential loss of genetic diversity is one of the main 
reasons for the increased awareness about the need to 
promote the sustainable management of AnGR. 



2. Global Exchange of AnGR2. Global Exchange of AnGR

 While the majority of livestock keepers and breeders utilize

Number and frequency of AnGR exchangedNumber and frequency of AnGR exchangedNumber and frequency of AnGR exchangedNumber and frequency of AnGR exchanged

 While the majority of livestock keepers and breeders utilize 
AnGR originated elsewhere, little is known about current 
patterns of genetic transfer or about the quantity or value of 
the material involved. 

 Quantitative assessments of international exchange of 
AnGR are constrained by a number of factors: 
 international movements of live animals often do not distinguish between 

breeding animals and those used for production;breeding animals and those used for production;
 transnational breeding companies do not provide data on within-company 

exchanges;
 import and export data frequently do not indicate the source or destination; 
 in some parts of the world, AnGR exchanges are often unrecorded and  

difficult to quantify.



2. Global Exchange of AnGR2. Global Exchange of AnGR
Number and frequency of AnGR exchangedNumber and frequency of AnGR exchangedNumber and frequency of AnGR exchangedNumber and frequency of AnGR exchanged

 AnGR movement may involve transhumant livestock 
keepers across national borders 

 A more serious situation occurs when farmers insist in 
exchanges that are forbidden due to sanitaryexchanges that are forbidden due to sanitary 
legislations of the countries involved. 

 Many regional transboundary breeds in Africa, Asia, 
Latin America and the Near East were developed in,  

d d t d t d l d d ti i tand are adapted to, dryland production environments.



2. Global Exchange of AnGR2. Global Exchange of AnGR

 Major flows of germplasm are North South and North North

Importance of crossImportance of cross--border exchangeborder exchangeImportance of crossImportance of cross--border exchangeborder exchange

 Major flows of germplasm are North-South and North-North 

 Flows from non-OECD countries to OECD countries are very 
limited. 

 Many of the world’s breeds are not heavily exchanged Many of the world s breeds are not heavily exchanged 
internationally.

 Majority of the breeds are “local” instead of “transboundary”. 

 Climate change may change this pattern It is expected an Climate change may change this pattern. It is expected an 
increased South-North germplasm flow in the future.



2. Global Exchange of AnGR2. Global Exchange of AnGR
Di ti f fl f A GRDi ti f fl f A GRDi ti f fl f A GRDi ti f fl f A GR

 Cli t h b t d t t b f

Direction of flows of AnGRDirection of flows of AnGRDirection of flows of AnGRDirection of flows of AnGR

 Climate change can be expected to present a number of 
challenges to the utilization of AnGR. 

 Breeds may be threatened by an increase in the 
frequency of natural disasters such as droughts and 
fl dfloods. 

 There will be an increasing need to bring in suitably g g y
adapted/disease tolerant AnGR from different regions. 

 Some neglected breeds of livestock from hotter and drier Some neglected breeds of livestock from hotter and drier 
regions may become the solution. 



2. Global Exchange of AnGR2. Global Exchange of AnGR
M d liti d hi h A GR h dM d liti d hi h A GR h dM d liti d hi h A GR h dM d liti d hi h A GR h d

 Most international exchange of AnGR takes place on a 
i l b i

Modalities under which AnGR are exchangedModalities under which AnGR are exchangedModalities under which AnGR are exchangedModalities under which AnGR are exchanged

commercial basis

 Any stipulations regarding the use of the genetic material 
transferred is privately agreed between the individuals or 
companies involved. 

 The seller of genetic material may retain some rights to 
the next generation or to dictate how the animals should 
be used. 

 North-South transfers, promoted by governmental or NG North South transfers, promoted by governmental or NG 
Development Organizations, may retain a degree of 
supervision over the subsequent use of the animals. 



2. Global Exchange of AnGR2. Global Exchange of AnGR
T d diti f d h f A GRT d diti f d h f A GRT d diti f d h f A GRT d diti f d h f A GR

 For pig and poultry breeding companies there are

Terms and conditions for use and exchange of AnGRTerms and conditions for use and exchange of AnGRTerms and conditions for use and exchange of AnGRTerms and conditions for use and exchange of AnGR

 For pig and poultry breeding companies, there are 
contracts either disallowing the buyer from selling breeding 
material from the purchased animals, or establishing the 
payment of royalties when breeding stocks are sold.

 Pig breeders operate a “gentleman’s agreement” that Pig breeders operate a gentleman s agreement that 
stipulates that genetic material from competitors’ pigs will 
not be used for further breeding. g

 Future exchange may be impacted by an increase in IPR 
protection and national implementation of the Nagoyaprotection and national implementation of the Nagoya 
Protocol



2. Global Exchange of AnGR2. Global Exchange of AnGR

 Animal Health has a great influence on international 

Issues, other than ABS, to be taken into account  Issues, other than ABS, to be taken into account  

g
exchange of AnGR. 

 Countries maintain strict control over imports of live Countries maintain strict control over imports of live 
animals, semen and embryos, due to the devastating 
economic consequences of disease outbreaks.economic consequences of disease outbreaks.

 The international legal framework covering animal 
health-related restrictions on trade is the Agreement on 
Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures of the WTO, 
under which animal standards are set by the Worldunder which animal standards are set, by the World 
Organisation for Animal Health (OIE).



3. Final Remarks3. Final Remarks

 Generally, all countries depend on the utilization of AnGR 
from external sources

 Due to climate change it is expected that the exchange of 
AnGR will present a marked increase with the need toAnGR will present a marked increase with the need to 
bring in adapted breeds from different regions. 

 Exchange and utilization of AnGR are closely associated 
with conservation, and with this scenario of climate 
change the conservation of the adapted local breeds ofchange, the conservation of the adapted local breeds of 
livestock will become even more important. 

 Breeds that are now on the verge of extinction may have 
traits that will meet future needs of animal production




